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There sr 64 .000.000 sura.
: White Ur is something new.

v Kussis has the longest frontier.

: Chicago has twenty-nin- e parks.

Germany boasts a priest 65 years old.

; The ots and corn crops both promise

well.

; Musical instrument at Snyder's drag

Si ore.

5 The state Teachers' Association is in ses-jio- n

at liiilford.
i Bead Vr. Countryman's veterinary adrer-iisenie-

on 2J page.

i Friday night's hailstorm greatly damaged

the tobacco and fruit in tha northern por-

tion of Lancaster county.

I 6olid comfurt rockers (big enough for

Hwo), at Devlin'i next to Mansion House.

I The record of most the great Mtesmn
of the country teils a . of humbie begin-

ning and early struggles against adverse cir- -

'cumtances.
I For a pood stove, and warranted, go to J.
IT,. Holderbaum'e Hardware Store, Somerset,

Pa.
I The Common Pleas Judges of A'.ieeheny

?Aun yhave appointed Clarence Il'irleih.
i:v- - ct Atterney, in place of the late

Ji. H. Johnston.
We Lave on hand good buckwheat ferti- -

iiier. Prices lower than ever.
SoMEfc-F-T FERTIU7.ER CoPA V.

f Ir. Oliver Wendell Holmes says that if

nine-tent- of the medicines in the world

i were thrown into the ocean mankind would

be greatly benefited.

I Day your fire works, tUgs and Chinese

j lantern at Trills & Kantner s Book Store.

The product of g .Id in the I'nited States
1 daring the last sixteen years bus

the enormous amount of j7:2.1 '), '.

I Cradles, single and double, all sizes, color
I and shaj.es. Yes, Devlin's for them, 2lo

i Broad at, Johnstown.

A Southerner has offered to n turn to

General Cunvll, of Massachusetts, the
I sword which he was farced to yieldaK.il- -

veston in lCi
I The finest line of pictures and moiildinga

! in Somerset at Pritu A Kantner s Book

i Store.
! Pittsburgh. Allegheny, and the rest of that
f internal revenue district proJueeJ and
'

bought -- lamp for 81,2V barrels of beer last

month. That means T.TSl.liVj glas..
i Judge White, of Indiana county, has in- -

-- tructed the constables that spirt uous Or

I malt liquors shipped to minors in that coun- -

ty ic a violation of the law and the shipper- -

-- hoold be returned.

A century has passed, and the chan--

that have occurred are like a series of mira

cles. The impos-lbl-e has been achieved, tho j

uneipectt-- has come to pass. 5ot tinier is

so strong as an educated ppulace
and nothing so weak and unstable as

thron-- s. Xrtc York Hrrtild.

The eleventh annual reunion of tin- - grad-

uates of the different soldiers' orphans
tchoois will take place at Reading, August

1, 1". --N). These reunions are very enjoy-

able aflairs and are looked forward to with

delight by Sixteeners, both male and female,

all over the g,

grazing, mineral or timber

ands for sale cheap, in the booming slate of
V. Yj. Special inducements to those desir

ing homes. Write what you want.
Dcxca McKea, Deal Estate Afrt.

Kingwood. W. Va.

Two joint committees appointed last win-

ter by the Senate and House to examine into

the existence or of a school

book trust, have just completed their report,

to the effect that the four Urge publishing

houses, which recently combined in the

publishing of text books do not form a tru-- t
arcording to the full meaning of that term.

An Exchange says that a little camphor

placed on every window sill will keep out

flies except in the kitchen, where the tempta-

tion is stronger and the remedy of necessity

a little more stringent. But a little camphor

sprinkled oa the cook stove n.w and again

will drive out the pests and keep them o it.

while it will also neutralise the unpleasant

smell of cooking.

Rev. W. L. Hayden, of Bellefonte, Pa., an

able and logical speaker, will di.cuss .jues-tion- s

of interest to farmers, merchants and

laboring men at the following rlaoes in the
county: Somerset, Thursday. July 9;h ;

Ehanksville, Friday, 10th : Lavansville and
Itakersvilie, Saturday, 11th. lone place after-

noon, the other in evening see hand billsi ;

Stoyestown, Monday, 13th : Hooversvii'e,

Tuesday, 14th. The meetings will he held

at s' o'clock p. m.

The family of Edmund Smith, who live-i-n

was poisoned last Tuesday by

eating cheese. It aiiiirs that they had

visitors from IVrry, consisting of Phare.
Keltz, wife and child, and among other arti-

cles of food for dinner there was a supply of

cheese. Shortly after partaking of it several

of Mr. Smith's children and the chi'.d of Mr.

Kelti exhibited symptoms of poisoning and

a violent retching and vomiting ensued. A

piivsician was called and administered the

proper remedies and succeeded in favin

their lives. It seems that when cheese is

taken into the stomach with lemonade or
anyacid.it forms an insoluable confound
and acts as a violent irritant, and this is

especially the case when the cheese is not
pure and fresh.

rive money by buying your books, sta"

t'xnerv. picture, mouldings and
good at PriUs A Kantuers 1W S: .re.

Shortly 1 fore noon on Friday at the
quarries of Piney Creek, Blair county,
l'.obert Calbert and a pang of men pre-jare- d

two bias-U- and fired them. One failed

taeiplode. Calbert took a sixteen foot bar
and prepared to drill it out, when an explo-

sion followed. A twelve-foo- t bar
tlituugb bt 'wdy and h- - screams are sa:i
t tve been heard for half a mile. Twnty
firnute afterward he died. The deceased

vs. agd thirty-eigh- t years and leaves a
r and five children.

Y- don't have to pay mare for fertilisers
than tuey are worth, if you send or hold
yonr orders fjr tiust Iavis. He sells below
their cnmswivial value, and prov.s it by
the state reports, always at band.

The American flag the stars and the
glorious red, white and blue ha unJer-0Bever-

changes within the past six-

teen mut ha. The admission of North Da-

kota, Souiii Dakota. Washington and Mon-

tana recently a ided four stars to the blue
field of the flag; then came Idaho, and now
Ihe latest new tate, Wyoming, claims a star
ta the constellation of the I'nion. The Mags

of tie government are always cbangei on
the Fourth of July, and to-d- the spangled
banner of forty-fou- r stars will be the stand-
ard of the Cnion. Here are the terms of the
President's latest order, as announced to the
amy : "The field or union of the national
Caginuse in the array will, on and after
Jn!y 4, consist of forty-fou- r stars in
six rows, the apper and lower rows to have
eight stars, and the tecond, third, fourth
and fifth rows seven stars each."

Everyiody likes to get the most for tht'
money. This dire is quickest accommoda-
ted l'V an investment of ?c. in a bottle of
'Wolff's Acme Blacking. Ask some of your
seirwbors if they have not found more prof-
it, CMtCirt and pleasure in a bottle of Wolff's
Acme BWcking than in any other article
4 hey couW obtain for a like amount. It is
trofi table beta use it preserves leather; it is
comfort and unsure-givin- g because it is
easily applied and requinrs but one applica-
tion a month on ladies' shoes and one a a n--

on mAi i shoes.
The 2nd, annual basket picnic, of the

Xoffnun Lutheran Sunday school, w ill be
held August 1st, l'l. The ground being
put in ordera general good time is expected.
Thr amusements of the day will be inter-
spersed with music and addresses. Abie

will be present. All are welcome.

Courrwmaa tull is spending Hie week
in PiltsburKh.

The trj-.j;'- j l;tsp enirtatttrj nine di-
sorients on tlir lib.

Mr. E. I). iJjMwin hui bfea appointed
postiua.-U- T at 1 hi".'E. i.:.:? county.

P. A. Scbell has taken pufsfssion cT bis
handsome new storeroom on Main Croes
street.

H-.- is selllcg at per ton, butter at 10

cents per poi:r..l, and e?- - at 13 cents per
dozen in the local market.

Miss Grace Jordan, of Mt. Pleasant, and
Miss Lyde Tayman, of Lavansvilie, are
guest at the Somerset House.

S. F. Picking journeyed ail the way from
Chicago to S:me"set to celebrate the Fourth.
He returned to the windy city Monday.

Miss Mary I'M Las returned to her Som-

erset home, after a three months' visit to
friends in the South and West.

The Reformed in the bounds
of Somerset Clasiis, will hold a reunion on
the2"tb da' of Auu-t- , at Il

Somerset Council Itoyal Arcanum will
celebrate their fifth anniversary w ith a ban-

quet at Vanoear's Park Hotel, Thursday
evening.

Franklin and Marshall jlleire has con-

ferred the honorary degree cf Master of Arts
upon Prof. J. D. Meese, Meycrsdale's well-know- n

educator.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Linton and two
children. a:id Mr. and Mrs. I'.eulen Lintou,
of Johnstown, are the gtict of the latter 's
father, Oliver Kmp!r.

Lawyer Paul 11. Gaither, of Greeusburg,
and Jams B. G.iither. cf Philadelphia, have
been "pending a f w days aruoug their boy-

hood friends in this pli :e.

Dr. Stewart Patters iu and his brother,
Pn.f. Ih.licrt F. Tatte'son, b jtliof Pittsburg,
have been circulatia auiong their Somerset
county is t';e pi--t week.

Charles 11. Herr, editor of ihe Butler
Ceiuuty I'.f n i. is ; j :id:ng a ten days' va-

cation witii relative in this piAOe. He is

ucconi anied by his wife and family.

Dr. II. M. Tay;-..r- tlie celebrate.1 consult-

ing physician of (ierm nia Infirmary,
'hi i. cu': He consulted at the Jones

House, Meyersda'.e. v.i Wednesday. July 2j,

E. II. Werner ha pla.'ej his ' History of
the I'mberger Tragedy" on sale. It is an

volume, containing over one hundred
pages, and is illustrated w ith life like en-

gravings of all the is. pie prominently con-

nected with the Case.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Loach, who have
been sending u Jew weeks with the latter's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B. Frease, ieit
fur Toledo. Ohio. Monday morning, where
Mr. Loach hoi ds a 1 lenitive position with a
large glass cuinufai t iry.

Mr. Andrew Woy. who livts two miles
east of . on ti.e B. jird pike, has a

handsome i w franu? house e'.l underway.
Mr. Woy is one of our u.o?t progressive far-

mers and every thin? abonl his place beto-
kens the enterprise mid success f the man.

A Miiis'.jiitia! board walk ha- - been laid
froru the f. of Main street to the n.

of Samuel 1 ox. on the Berlin road, a half
mile distant. We understan.l that the walk

ill he c .nrin!.-- l the of Josiah
Woy, on the s imtuit of the h'il. It makes
a delightful proritenade.

Wetlnesday of last wc-e- k was a red letter
day for Mr. A. P. Leachy, of Eikiii t, as at
that time he gathered about him in the old
home twenty-fou- r of his children and grand-
children. But two were absent his son
Peter A. Leachy, of Led Cloud. Neb., and
his Mr. Nonaan of
Morril, Kansas.

Lev. A. W. C inner, formerly pastor of
the Christian church in this place, and at
present Sta'c Evangelist for that denomina-
tion, has been Suding a few days with
friends in and about Somerset. Sunday
evening he preached an interesting and

sermon to the ia-g- e audience thai
greeted him in the Chr-tia- n church.

Mr. Noah Eie-e- i ker, L"pnb!ican nominee
for Associate JuiL-e- . spi nt the Fourth in
Somerset. He was kept busy the g:?a;er
IKrt:on cf the day in shaking hands and re-

ceiving the hearty congratulation of his
many friend- - from all of the CDiin-t- y

on the spi.-t- . i:d and succe-sf- run he
made at the primary.

Hon. A. J. Co;brn"s family held a re-

union at the 'T.igle'8 Nest," their Main
street residence, on the 4th. Those present
were Charles. Superintendent of tlie West
Virginia Central IL L. ; Mrs. Dr. Miller,
District Attorney Lewis C Harry P.., a
flourishing tc;?i!!esi man of Frc'.burg. Md.,
and A. J. Jr.. a prominent member of ihe
Scrauton IV. i t..r.

Mr. Ldwarl A. Oei-le- r. of Pontine, Illi-

nois, and M.ss I.tnnia. dauiht'-- of Mr. Sam-
uel Fox, ot this pl.K-e- . were married in the
Christian Church Thursday evening, by Lev.
C. W. Gra .irer, pastor of ti.at denomination.
Therharch was crowded with the friends of
the brile and groom, and their best wishes
follow the happy young couple to their
western home, where thiy will begin the
battle of Lfe.

John Gilbert, the eldest member ,if a n

Somerset family, died at his home
on Main street Thursday afternoon. He
was in Lis ":h year and w- - a lifelong resi-

dent of this town. Two children survive
Mrs F. C. Satcpsell. of Somerset, and EJ B.,
a of California. Hi' wife preceded
him to the crave ab;u't t aenty years. Mr.

GiHrt enjoyed the esteem of his felk.w-towr.- s

men.

The following e t'i. o:!i .vn of A?ni" of
S.onyerees. ' ,' Nj. e.f pntr.
for the i six it: 'tit 'is' term:

Past Chief. V. il. M .oct ; Noble ra:-f- .

W. 11. Krisi;.. r: V.c. fait A I. I'. Brant;
High P.T-n.- M. Kay: Yea- - ruo'c Hermit,
H. H. Gn:y: Ma-te- r cf Leeordt, W. P.
Floto; Cletk of Excl.e-jj.-r- . Ab Wilson;
Kipper of Exchequer, C. A. Brant ; Sir Her-

ald, It Kt-;.- -r; Worthy Bard. H. 11.

Pcbn-c- k ; Worthy Cham"-- -- lain, E. Walk, r;
Ensign. Aii:-.- Shsnk ; Esquire. W. S. I'm-bar-

r: First G'urdim.-in- . W. Spangler ;

Second Guardsman. Ed Miller; Trustee,
Martin Brant ; lb pr. ealalive to the Grand
Castle. W. L. Spang", r.

A sanitarium is to be established at Mar-kleto-

this county, by a syndicate com-

posed of Westmoreland county and Pitts-

burgh ca i'.lists. The capital stock is ',-t- .

and a state charter has been applied for.

The company has al.ea iy provided for the
purchase of the Mark let n hotel property
from W. T. Hitcbman. of --Mt. Pleasant, and

in addition to the two buildings already
there, another three story structure will be
erected. The latest appliances for Lot and
cold water bathing will be put in, the pres-

ent electric light plant will! removed to
the rear of the building, and the big lawn
will be further beautified by new walks,

flower plots, and fountain. The heal of

the jiyndica'e is Dr. M. B. Gaul?, a physician

of prominence and experience, and who

until recently was head of the Clifton

Springs, . Y , Mnitarium. Dr. Gault is a

nature of Westmorland countf, and Las

bad the project of establishing a sanita.-riu-

at MarkWton under comidenK:on for

two or three years. The doctor will be as-

sisted by hi wife, who is also a physician.
Work on the improvements will be began

as soon as the architect hag completed the
plans, and it is expe-cte- d to Lave everything
completed and ready for occupancy in the
ealy spring of next year. With a good ta-

ble, beautiful scenery, pure mountain air,
baths and tr.ed:cal attention the invalid wbo
shall not be able to find health at the Mar-kieto- n

Sanitarium ought to make immedi-

ate preparations for crossing over Jordan.

The large steam saw mill belonging to
Cyrta Shaffer and Albert Hemminger, locs-te- d

iour miles south of town was entirely
consumed by firs one day last week. A
large quantity cf shingles and other sawed
lumber was burned up. The fire was start-

ed by sparks from the furnace while all the
workmen were abeut at dinner, and
was beyond control when discovered. The
mill was a comparatively new one and the
loss is quite heavy to the owners.

Theophilus S. Wilson, aged 54 years, pres-

ident judge of the Eighteenth judicial district
of Western Pennsylvania, died at 1 o'clock
Monday uioming at the borne of Mr. Ed-

ward Nixon, at Indiana, Pa. He came from
his heme in Clarion. Pa., to Indiana some
weeks ago to bold court for Judge Harry
White. Heart failure csused Lis death, ag-

gravated by an attack of lnmbago, which
fastened Mr. Wilson to his bed about two
weeks ago. A few hours before dissolution
the deceased called his family to the bedside
and dictated his will to bis son Harry. Then
be signed it. He then fell into a comatose
condition, in which he remained until death
came.

Mention was made some time ago of a fire
in the bam of Cyrus Over, near Bedford,
wnich completely destroyed the contents.
A fine horse was missing, and it was thought
the barn bad been fired by a horsethiof. A
stranger appeared in Williamsburg a few
days after the fire and offered at a very
ridiculous figure to sell a good horse be had
with him. The horse was finally sold to
Joseph Kipe for ('Si, $10 of which was to be
paid in cash and the balance was to be paid
in a week. The man gave Lis name as West
Noble and took his departure, saying he
would return the last of the week for the
balance of the puichase money.

When Mr. Over arrived at Williamhurg
he identified the horse as his property, and
gave an accurate description of the man sus-

pected of commuting the theft, which tallied
with the description of West Noble. The
man arrived for the purchase money and
was treated to a surprise by being arrested.
He was brought to this city and lodged in
jail. It appears that the horse was taken
from Mr. Over's barn and the shoes left in
it, in order to create the impression thut the
horse was burned with the barn.

A Successful Institution.
At a meeting of the directors of the First

National Bank, Thursday evening, a semi-

annual dividend of three per cent, was de-

clared oti the capital stock of that institution
and two thousand dollars was added to the
surplus fund. Both these items were taken
from the earnings of the bank for the past
six months. The First National has been in
existence a little over s year and a half. In
that time it has acromulated a surplus fund
of six thousand dollars, and besides
paying a handsome rate of interest
on their investment to its stockholders.
That the careful and conservative policy of
iu management has given it the fullest con-

fidence of the business community as a safe
and depoeitory, is illustrated by the
constant increase in the number of its

and volume of business. The First
National has well supplied along-fel- t want
in this community, and its founders are to
be congratulated npon the very nattering
suci-esi- i accorded to their under"aing.

A New Enterprise for Somerset
County.

' Somerset Stone Company " is the came
cf a new corporation recently chartered by
the Ptate. The object of the company is to
quarry, buy and sell stone and to manufac-

ture sand from stone and sell the sind. The
officers are John Murdck, President; J. M.

Murlock, Secretary and Treasurer; Josiah
Woy, E. Holbrjok, H. H. Woodward and
W. F Muruock, Directors. The capital
stock i$M,0fi.

The company own tract of 50 acres of
land a short distance north of Mi! ford sta-

tion, on the line of the Somerset A' Cambria
Railroad, and bet wen two and three miles
ea- -t of this point tbay have purchased
what are known as the Bare Eocks,"
a tract of about eight hundred acres. On
the latter tract there is about one hun-

dred acres of solid rock, particularly adapt-

ed to heavy bridge work, engine foundations,
capping, and for building purposes general-

ly. They are of a splendid color, and pure
sand. They lie in larg square blocks, the
average depth being twenty feet. On this
tract there is also large lot of valuable
pine and oak timber.

A railroad is being constructed from s
point on the Company's land near Milford
Station, where it will connect with theS. A

C. r.ad to the rocks. The road is 21 miles
in length, almost one-ha-lf of which has al-

ready been graded, and the large force of
workmen now engaged will probably com-

plete the grading within the next two weeks.
The road will be of standard gauge

The company will have their own engine
and other rolling-stock- . The grade of the
road U about 1- -0 feet to the mile, but as all
loaned cars are hauled down the steep grade
will be no obstacle. The cost of the grading
bas been remarkably low ; it will not ex-

ceed one dollar per rod. A seven foot coal
vein bas been opened on the Milford Station
tract where coal for the engine and house-hous-e

purposes will be supplied. This tract
is also underlaid with a vein of valuable
fire-cla- y which will be opened and worked
in the near future. The comjny proposes
laying off a portion of this tract in building
lots and here they will erect an engine bouse
dwellings for their employees and other
buildings. In addition to quarrryisg and
dressing stone they will pnt up a sand-crush-

and in this way will ntiiiie the
spalls and such stone as are nnfit for build-

ing purpoaas. Tbey expect to ship from ten
to twenty car loads of stone, the supply of
which is practically inexhaustible, per day.
The parties engaged in this enterprise are

thorrugb-goin- g business men
which is in itself a guarantee of theirsuc-su'-ces- s

of their un lertaking.

License Fees Next Year.
Governor rattison hiving approved the

Whole-al- e and Retail License bills, as stated
recently, the general provisions of the new
law regulating the liquor traffic will be
;ti.diei. The LVtail License bill provides
th it the fees shall be raid into the treasury
of the city, county, borough or township,
wherever the licensed places are situated.
The fees are as follows :

In cities of the first and second classes,
; third class cities, $500, and other

cities, ; boroughs. $150; townsbiiie,
In cities $10u, and in boroughs and

townships one-fift- h the amount of licenses,
shall be paid to the treasurers of the respec-

tive counties, and the balance to the treas-

urers of the respective citieti, borcughu and
township, for their respeteivs use. The
money paid into the township treasuries is
to be applied to keeping the roads in good
repair.

The Wholesale License bill provides that
the fees in the cities of the first and second
classes shall be $1,000; ihird-cias- s, $V0;
other cities, $3"t boroughs, $JO; town-hip- s,

$100. This money all goes into the
State Treasury. I nder this law the Bottlers'
li.'ense in cities is fixed at i&4 ; boroughs.
$.i'i0, and townships, $100.

The Corn's New Enemy.
The little bug which Mr. Jacob L Kauf-

man, of Conemaugb township, recently dis
covered working on his com, bas made such
an impression in other parts of the country
that the Agricultural Department is on to it
and an expert wbo was sent out to inter
view the animal says that the bug belongs
to a family of com hill bogs, of which there
are half a dozen varieties, and it works un
der groend by inserting its bill into yonng
plants and extracting the juice. The reason
wby it is not so freqaenUy discovered is
doubtless owing to the fact that it works
below the surface.

Whiie the reports of the damage done by
this family are not very frequent, it is pos
sible that many cornfields wbiuh are blight
ed from causes nnknown to their pwners
may owe their destruction to the corn bug.
The agent has had reports that the pest was
known in 1533, and has been noticed sever
al times since, but it bas never become epi

) identic like the potato bug.

"Uncle Sam's" Natal Day.

On Hundred and Fifteenth Anni
versary of Our Independence Fit-

tingly Celebrated.
The members of Iriquois Council Jr. O.

I. A. M. are to be congratulated. They
had not only a perfect day for their celebra-

tion, bnt every arrangement was pert-ct- .

The display they made and the patriotic en
tbusiasm they created will not soon be for
gotten by the thousands cf people wbo pur
ticipated in the festivities. The two or three
days preceding the Fourth were devote to
decorating the public sqoare and court house
squire. When the sun came up Saturday
morning, it shone forth on the brightest spec
tacle that ever graced this mountain town.
Beautiful evergreen arches, adorned with
dozens of Hags, spanned the streets leading
into ths public square, while from a bril-
liantly covered pole in the centre long stream-
ers of red, white and blue bunting floated
out to the arches, where they were caught
up.

All the business houses in town were gai
ly decorated with flags, bright-colore- d ma
terials, and evergreens. The stars and stripes
fluttered from every residence. The court
house square, where the eagle shrieked, pre-

sented a particularly pretty etTeot. Flags
floated from the white belfry of the temple
ofjustice. Clouds of bunting were gathered
in graceful festoons between the stately

kpillars of the portico. The jail, next door.
looked nothing like a cold prison bouse, be-

neath tbe brilliant decorations that covered
the walls and bid the iron bars at its win-

dows. The bronzed and stately soldier, with
a wreath of flowers swung around his shoul-
ders, looked benignly down from tbe mon-
ument in the south-we- jt corner of the
lawn npon the excited people, who were
cheering the birthday of ths country he had
fought to preserve. Hundreds of bright Chi-

nese lanterns danced among the green leaves
of the silver maples, and over the heads of
the men and women who had assembled to
hear patriotic oratory.

The festivities were commenced at an early
hour Fri.lay vening, when heavens artil-
lery thundered fourth peal after peal, illu
minating the skies and dampening the earth.
For a time tbe hearts of the young Ameri-

cans were tilled with despair but the rain
clouds had all rolled by before nine o'clock
and the stars winked kindly at the boys
whose packets were bulging out with fire
crackers and torpedoes.

All the chure-- bells in town rang forth at
3 o'clock, proclaiming liberty and happiness
to all raen in tones that must have been
gratifying to the shade of John Adams but
which called forth exclamations of wrath
from tbe older citizens thus harshly aroused
from pssareful slumber. Sleep was entirely
out of tbe question not only were the
bells ringing in wild confusion but hun-

dreds of horns were belching forth unheard
of noises. Every one concluded that if be
was to take pert in celebrating I'ncle Sam's
lloth anniversary he might as well begin
early, and when jocund tiiy stood tip toe on
the misty mountain top our streets were
swarming with men and boys. Delegations
from the out laying districts arrived every
few minutes until ( o'cl k when the main
streets were so densely crowded that one
found it bard work laboring Lis way be-

tween the people. Msrshall music filled
such portions of the air as ha 1 not already
been by the report of firecrack-

ers and other explosives.
At 9 o'clock Iroquois Council Jr. O. L.

A-- M. formed in line and. beaded by the
Somerset Cornet Band, marched to the sta-

tion, where they awaited the arrival of the
excursion train hearing the Councils from
Johnstown, Davidsville, Hooversville and
Stoyestown. On the rrival of the train at
9 '25 the line was and after escort-

ing Hon. J. D. Hicks, tf ho was accompanied
by his accomplished nife and who rode in
a carriage at the bead of the procession, to
the Somerset House, the visiting Councils
were escorted to the lodge room in the La. r
Block, where they werj cordially welcomed.

The procession formed shortly after noon
and paraded through the princil streets of
town. It was headed by a platoon of mount
ed police and officers of the Jr. O. V. A. M,
followed by distinguished visitors and citi-

zens in carriages, Somerset cornet band,
visiting Councils Jr. 0. U. A. M., bands of
music and drum corps. AH of the aides
were mounted. The Lavsnsville Council
were also mounted. After the route of pro-

cession had been traversed all members of
the Jr. O U. A. M. filed into the Court
House yard, where they were served with
an excellent dinner by the ladies of Somer-

set. When dinner was despatched all joined
tbe crowd in front of the speakers' stand,
where Assistant Postmaster Frank Sanner
read the Iecitiration of Independence in
ciear and distinct tones. J. A. Berkey, Esq.,
master of ceremonies, introduced A. J.
Ceilborn, Jr., of Mr. Col bora
bowed his acknowledgment of the enthu
siastic reception tendered him and said :

"I love Somerset, not because I was born
here, but because here was implanted in my
breast a love for freedom and patriotism,
and I am honored to address you, my
friends, on this occasion." Mr. Colborn
then delivered one of the most eloquent and
patriotic half-hou- r addresses ever listened to
by an assembly of Somerset county people,
and most of whom were surprised to learn
tha our "young Jack" is an orator of such
power and ability. In bis brief talk be cov-

ered the history of our country's glory so
completely that little was left to be said by
the eloquent speiikers who followed him.
He was frequently interrupted by the hearty
applause of the vast crowd.

After a selection of music had been ren
dered Hon. J. 1). Hicks, of Alt.tona, was in-

troduced and deli vered a short address. He
was well received and warmly applauded.
He was followed by Wm. H. Koontz, E--q.

A large supply of fire works were shot off
in the public square in the evening, and at-

tracted almost the entire population of town
to that point. The display was very credit-

able.
soils or THE PAY".

The most attractive feature of the parade
was tbe drum-majo- It was Master Her-man-

Baer's fir.-- t appearance in that role.
and as he marched in front of the Somerset
Cornet Band and dexterously tossed a
highly-polishe- d brass baton into the air and
skillfully caught it, twirled it between his
finirers and erforroed many graceful ma
noeuvres, be called forth the admiration of
all who saw him.

The crowd was variously estimated at
from 7,'. to 1V"'. UI,J was ! doubt
tbe largest ever collected in Somerset The
Railroad company was unable to haul ut
least one-tbir- d of the people wbo desired t
come to town and the trainmen were com
pelled to attach a Hat car to tbe ta;t-ng- t r
train soon afir leaving Johnstown in order
to accommodate the people. Seventy-si- x

persons were crowded into the bagguge car
at Stoyestown and between there and Sora
net it was impossible to take on board one

half of tbe people who were anxious to ride.

A special train from Rock wood arriving at
lo.3 was crowded with people from tbe
south snd the noon train brought an addi
tional large crowd.

Cashier Parker of tbe first National Back
displayed an old portrait of Washington
among the flag that filled the large window
of the bank.

Our merchants all report their sales on
the 4th as being unusually large. Dealers
in and fire works disposed of
their entire stock.

An entirely original and novel decoration
and by odds tbe prettiest was in the show
window of James B. Holde.-haum-'s hard
ware store. A carriage wheel filled with
evergreens furnished the background for
neatly contrived iasigma of the Jr. O. U. A
M. A carpenter's sqnare furnished the two
lower lines of a diamond and a pair of sa ws
composed the upper lines. A blacksmith's
hammer and a revolver adorne-- i the centre
and mechanic's tools of all descriptions sur
rounded the insignia. All of tbe article-- s

wops highly polishbd and the effect was very
pleasing and attractive.

An intelligent boy is wanted at this office
to learn the printing trade. Apply imme
diately.

Sugar Producers.
Tbe Internal Revenue otriee of Western

Pcnsylvania, situated in Pitt burgh, bas re-

ceived about two hundred and fif:y applica-

tions for licen and Deputy Collector Har-

vey J. Mitche'.l says that when ail the ap-

plication filed have been received, their
number will reach about UtJ.

" The sugar producers," says Mr. MitcL.-il- ,

" are confined principally to Somerset coun-

ty, where the sugar maple grows in great

abundance. Owing to the fact that the am-

ple sap only rnns in the spring, tbe payment
of the bounty can only commence ntxtyear
when tbe producers wiil notify us of the

amount of sugar raised. Then an officer

will have to be sent to testify, for npon the

test depends tbe amount of bounty. Vpon
sugar testing So to degrees by the polario-scop- e

the bounty will be 1 1 cents per pound.

Above 'JO per cent., 2 cents per pound. Af-

ter tbe test a written statement is sent on to

Washington, and the bounty is mailed from

there
" Under the law a producer, to be entitled

to the bountv. must raise 500 pounds or
over, yearly. There are hundreds of maple

sugar raisers wbo do not produce 200 pounds

and cannot at present be entitled to any
bounty. These farmers have been induced

to go extensively into the sugar culture, and
are turning their attention toward sorgbum

and beet sugars, as well as maple.
" From the applications handed tn the

most of tbe farmers estimate every maple

tree's producing capacity at from 31 to 4

pounus, though some rate the capacity as
pounds. From this it win be seen mat u

t:.kes about li" trees to make enough sugar

to entitle a produ.-e- to bounty. Some of

the farmers have sent in statements that they

bave fully 5,0c trees capablf of producing

about 17..X.0 pounds of maple sugar. If this

proved high grade sugar, the bounty would

amount to i'.'M.

Whew. But it's Hot!
Ifvouwaat to swing in the shade, we

have the best line of hammocks in the coun

ty to select from. Also the finest line of
canes, at PritU &. Kautner's Book Store.

Kind Words.

From the Meyeuklale Register.

The Somxrset Hzbvld, now in the for

tieth year of publication under the editorship

of Col. Scull, has lost none of its old-tlia- e

vigor, but each of its many volumes has
been brighter and better than its predecess-

ors. These forty years cover an eventful pe

riod of our country's history, which is reac
ted in the Ui:eld's back numbers, and its
files will grow In value as it groas in yinrs.
May the veteran editor be spared for anoth

er decaile or two of use fulness in the sanc

tum.
s

From the Moyer.Uie Ctnamen-is-

Last week Thk Somebset Herald reach
ed its fOth mile post and the loth year under
its present management. It bas kept step
with the progress of the times, and has loug
been a household word tbe county ever.
Long may it enjoy its well-earne- d pios- -

penty.

Ftoiii the Be.lford Gaa tte.

O.i Wednesday The Hebalp
entered upon its (J'.t'n year. For forty years
it has been under its present management,
and its ko,t year was its best. In handling
the Nicely case it covered itself all over with
glory. The Hekai.d :s one of Somerset's
m )stjolid institutions.

From the Johnstown Tribmie.

Tin Somerset Heealu was sixty-fiv- e

years old last week. Il never was a better
paper and indeed Somerset cjurity never
had a better paper than it is

New Centreville Normal School.
I will begin a Normal at New Centreville

July 13th, to continue for a term of seven
weeks. Special attention willl be given to
thecommon branches and methods of teae-h-in-

Alctora and other higher studies will
be taught. Tuition, Normal Department,
Jt.00 ; Intermediate, Examination at
the end of term.

W. S. Kreeb.

Attention! Attention!
The last opportunity is now given to have

the names of fallen soldiers placed on the
Soldiers' Monument at Somerset, Pa. The
shaft of the monument will be exchanged
for a new one, on which the names omitted
when the memorial wa put np will be in-

scribed. All persons having knowled-- e of
soldiers of the late war from Somerset coun-

ty who were killed or died while in die wt ice.

will please forward their names at once to
the undersigned. Tbe names of those only
are WMited who fell in action or died wi'wuf
ilitchiwje from the army. Act promptly, as
the 2d day of August, ls;I, wiil be too late.

A. C. Davis,
Committee.

Save Yourself Money.
When you go to Pittsburgh, Pa., shop at

the Anchor Hotel, comer Liberty and

Fourth streets. It is a strictly first-clas- s Ho-

tel conducted on the European plan. Lodg-ng-

25 35, or 5C cents.

To Our Subscribers.
The special announcement whish ap;ar--

ed in our columns some time since, an
nouncing a special arrangement with Dr. B.

Kendsll Co.. of llnosburgb Falls, I.,

publishers of " A Treatise oa the Horse and
his Diseases, whereby our subscribers were
enabled to obtain a copy of that valnal.le
work free: by sending their address to B. J.
Kendall Co., (and enclosing a twocent
stamp for mailing same) is renewed for a

limited period. Wetr.ist all will av.iil them-

selves of the opportunity of obtaining this
valuable work. To every lover of the
Horse it is indispensable-- , as it treats in a
simole manner all tbe which aSllct
this noble animal. Its phenomenal sule

throughout the l"niteI States and Canada,
mike it standard authority. O.i.t

y'lr vhm rwli :g f'T Tro'ti't."

Notice.
P. A. Johns, Bvpmy Collector of the-I-

Dlst. of Penn'a., will be at the Somer
set Hons, in Somerset on the 13, 14 and
l"th, ofJuly, to confer with persons maki::g
application for bounty on sugar.

A Call.
The Executive Committee of the Somer

set County W. C. T. V, will meet at K je k- -

wood, Wednesday, July 15th, at 1 o'cl jck,
in the M. E. Church. This committee 'o:i-sist- a

of all the county ouicers and the presi-

dents of all local unions. All members of
this comraitte-- e are urntly reejuested te.lbe
present as business of great importance is to
be transacted.

Cheap and Cood.
I have twentv tons of Dissolved S. C. Bone- j

Phosphate, Standard goods, for sale at flS
ner ton for a short time. Must be fold.
Call at my store, see saniples and leave your
order. Also, tine Done meal.

G. W. Beillier, Berlin, Pa.

No New Came Laws.
The game laws of Pennsylvania have not

been changed by the Legislature. The bill
prohibiting the killing and sale of certain
game during certain periods of the year was

pigeon-hole- d by the Sanate after the second
reading. The old game laws, therefore are

the onl ones in fiirce.

Wanted.
Agent for Hammond Type-write- r. A good

chance for an active man. Address Thom-

as F. Hammond, ll' south t'.ih St. Philadel-

phia.

MARRIED.

WILL FLUTZ. In the Glade Ev. Luth-

eran Church on Sunday, June 2lst, lOl, by
Rev. C, B. Graver, I'riah F. Will to Miss

Minnie I. Fritz, both of Downey, Fa.

SCHELLER MILLER. On Jane 25th,
lsl)L, by Rev. Ira F. iSrame, at the bride's
borne in Somerset county, Mr. Henry Schel-le- r,

of Hyndman, to Xisg Hannah J. Miller
I

Lecture at Lavansvlll.
Rev. W. L. nayden, of Bellefonte, Pa,

will deliver an at Lavansvll'e, Pa ,

on Saturday July IHb, at 2i p. m. Subject,
CU-- n Politics." Also at Bakersville at $

p. m. of same date.

DIVIDEND NO. 2

FIRST ViTI-'VA- l BANK. i
si'SHi-'lT- . I .1' I.Y i, ot. ('

1he.!irsi.rfs of h .'av vle- -

rlsrect .iivi.'n.l ul THF.Et '? PER CtITou"f
the niiug- oj me pj-- t 5 aici.iL, r.ayao.0 ou
tleiaaaL

ANT.r.EW PAUKr R, CA3HIEU.

rpKlrASS --NuTICE.

Pnblir notice t here- rfven h all persons
trest..in on my property iu sf:lie,r.t township
for the purs .f bun.in. ri,inn or herryiaif,
will b dealt i:h t. law.

JKSoE HOOVER.

Fmi ColloBe andPlttseureh K Mt sic, t Ultbunc. Pa,
J2 teachers. J!'usurj-e- '1vnn aces. Superior
home comfort and cure. Tear tesriiu sept,
lrt. Send for catalogue to tiie Pri - tiu

Ju!yt-e- A. H. NORtKOsi D. D.

E OF APPLICATION FOR PARDON.

X.ire In h rebv eiven that I wtll mate ap
plication t the B.tfl .if Punii.rs on the fourth
Tutsslav of July. l"A. r my iaeni-- from the

iinie-- t 'ipen ine by Ihe eTitenee iit
the Omrt of e,'iarw ot Somerset e'ounfy
at ss ptemner lerm. for Assault
and luitery.

Julys. MARCELI.l'S Hl"Ks.

XKCL'T'JK'S MiTICE,

Estale of Jim-- s KcUey. laie ef M: Idkereek Tsrp
Co., tlee'd.

Letters tetamentHry a the a'ove nUK
hvi:i be-- n K'M.led L tbe nndi r:ni! d U.e
proper aiiUi..riry. ix.tiee is hervby r.en to ail
peroii indebted i.i a:d ejeaw- u uQ'e imracU-at- e

rayiueM, an-- th.e having elaixs or de-

mands "nn.it.st the same will present them duly
auiheiitieated fur seuienieat on July
li'- - li. ai the residtuee tf mid Executor ill
aaid Is. I .

HIRAM TETRi W.
JunelT. ilxeeulor.

ADMLNIsTUATOU'S X0TIC11

of CTnis Ankenr. late WH'TTiahoninic
j p.. ! mr.- - v, 11. o u

Letter ot" on the tre
having lu rrtuitf! t in by
pr..or mitl.in;-- t nlr.; i her.-b- xivtm Ut ail

iii'lt'to,--- tu I eiai to ntik-r- i iimotHSi-ai- e

Mvinnt, nl itu Lavinc claims ak'iait
the same wiil yrr-i- t thtm duly nMheuura't.

jaeitlonirtit oa Fridfay. Ihv :i;rt iay of July,
at llicla:e Jem- of twj.

J A M h M. ANKK.NY.
tLMLii IL ANK KSV.

Frt--L W. Alb mu y.

PMINLSTRATOR'S NOTICK.A
Estate of Wii'iaM A. ejrirtith, late of Jenner

'i..vnh:!. -- mer-et e'iMi,iy, t'a.,
Letters of A.Ii;un.!ra:iu oo liie uUive estate

hsvin-- ; tss-i- i .1 t. Ihe iiri...'P!sl by Ihe
proj'-- a.:U)- - ril-- . u,?ict) hTe-b- civenlOall

in ie'-lc- ! said estl to make immedi-
ate j.tfVL'e :,- - au.I lh.e lianr.selair.ia aeainst ihe
fame "v. .11 ..rent uiewdiily aht!:eiUi.-'e- . for
m un or August 1

at My st're iu jciiuerto u IVremjch, Somerset

j j r.wrmu.
Alinr. of Wm. A. ln;M..t 'it- J,

J. L. Fugh, Attorney.

in ihe ut of John F.
Un Yin ?en ajputrJ by tin orphans." lourt

of jMrorM o., ., to make a Jit.tnt-i:tio- of
the fuiiJ- - m tht? han-- af Iaap K Frit Jliii.,

of Johu F. WthteiiheifH-r- . ilait i.

U aiJ'i aiufn? cnt i t:n r'ti, ntue i
berr by gA-f- that I w:i ;t!tnl to trie iitis of
my aii;iiittm-n- oil Fri lav July 4, 1Ji, at 1

o rlfw k uf ati tiny, v Ii'D an! L.re ail laer-o-n

iiiterticd tau axitfiiii.
U1CNRY F. A HELL,

j::arJl. Auditor.

UIlTol;S NOTU'IL

The un !:iTH-- d'ily apprrinU.l by
tlifrj-.V'is- 1 .jar! t ? naot 'an;y. t
nuke a i.l r,7trt a of the f;uiis iu
the ha.:-- of u-- K.wcii!'r .l Il-- r infr,
I'T M. to ri Minting ti:rt 1',raii v ePtnit-- l thereto.
h'T- - y iivt's Dti' tlmt ht wiil Mi'.riiJ t the
i;.tits ui hi aj'O at hi- Marr tu f.niir-'- t

hmi4h :t Ttit lay, it luh day fjf July,
wLt o ai:-- l uhcre aj iutvrt"U-- i mav

aitj::l.
H. L. BAKU.

jiiTic-Ji- . Auviitor.

riJlToR'5? NOTICK.A
At an . "iurt hci'i at Somcx t on

the Irt day ot J:iuv, liie i:iii.-rsi;a- Audit-
or wha diiiy aprl:tU--- l l mae and rfiaurt a

of t:e faiid in i..e hand's of J. Harrv
Fritz, AdIlllLl-tra.t- (f J'u J. MiiW,
to Rhd ftiiii.iiv1 tiui--e ! saily iitulfi thfru, ht

ii,.lic tliat he u fli attend to the dutie-- i
of tut a hove arp"in:nj.iut ou eni.-day- thtr
day of AnciM, tt li5 otee iu Sointr't bor-
on uh. hen and v. iitrv rtien imertUi can at--U

ud if ibt y tiiink pn.p-r- .

F&iOi. W. BIESC"KER.
June2t. Auditor.

UPITOirS' NOTICE.A
In re!te of anruel Ct:fter. ('d.

The unlnii.T,-- i Auijor d br the
Court to make a d:tnont;i.n of the tunds in the
baud ot the A'i"ir.nitrs.ir ot id eMau tlhoe:!! thereto. hon by c: :is t Kt i r.ai be

"'l in hi1 n'tit-- t in aiRTrvt Hon'Lgh, Fa.,
July 1... :d, at a- - in. f'r the

purjxr-- f of tteu dii'i: w The!ilM" of hi apjNitnt-i;n-.i- t.

vrhvn and hi re ad partis in intt rot d
aijinr r h r v r dr barred iroui siiariL'iD the
tii-t- n but iuii of said

J. A. fcEKKFY.
Aoiii'.or.

NOTICKA
!a re. etnte of AariL S hrotk, deta.---d .

The un bavin? bH-- a;rtiik d Aud-
itor by the tj ;.an r.ua of nie!-- t ' onnty to

ivaiM-emr- t arid maVe a
of the fnM- - in t!ie hati t of It, V, W ill Ai nuri:-tn- irf

threAUt'f Aaron S hrt k, lareof Middle
Town-hi- !eeva.-- -i. t thfM. eitt.ll.i to the

ftame. h ;!i it ur the purpsirn'ot his fc..a.ii!irj''iit
a( hi.- - o- - ee in at 1 o'cNu-- p. m., on Fri-
day. Jt.ly IT. uht-- and a here ad
are rv.ui.-e-l t. thr;r c'.aniK the
A'ldiUT, or be dcbarrvl lrom eociiiiif iu f.r a
fhaire o:' liin-i- ,

GEO. R. 8CVXI.
j'tuelT. Aadittr.

AL'I'ITOK S NoTICH
Jn Rc ) In tue Orrdians' Court

o: r of
W-- K''ir r.. d?r'd. I SimeKet f'ounty. Pa.
17 May Adm:ui-trat- .r Aet ount pre4t nu.-.- to

Owirt Vr :i!:nr.iioa.
And now. t- J:n-- upa tlie p?;it:o of

Frame by hi at ti .", A kii-le- i.

hit 1. i.jrt4;rt tt(;Mji!ii L C. i o.ooru, -.

A'Mitor, To i x tue aiiiM.t:t ,r tbe vMoffs ilower
a;id t. luuki a to and amuiii: the

MK!'Kf DIM V. ?S
Ki;ri t fioi.i the Kecord. ertii!''d 11 Jine.

A.J. ii i.KMAN, Clerk.
Ft virtue aTe a: ininhat tiutii-- U

her. '.y v n tl;.: will ir.eet to a;:en 1 to the
h:t!'7 a ai-- forth, a; my odier iu meret

oa r r:0riy. July . I - 1 at l"ocus. a. in . adat the b't I o: Jv i h Ahn , at l'0.vtrviilv.
m atr.r!av. Jaiy 2 . il. at V o , ta, m..
tvl.rii and where all Daruta iuvcrtr-tct- i ran at
tend if they thii.k pa'jr.r.

jjneJ4. Aud.ur.

CUMMUNS IX PAKTITIDN.
K.7

Eliza M. Sthrot k ) No. i, Se;. Term. iMd.

IrltM. I SutnmnEs in Partition.
S'MLK-L- ror NTY.

;rjtj.lj Tnei'.nnmoiiir.rt.rh of Ivna Iviinia,
to tne henII ot said i:o,. tirtTtinjc :

If K"ia V. N'ijn'K lcr.'S v.i --n'care r, tire- -

nt.nf .her etaita. then we command yoti liiat
yuti !iii'i7ion by :i:n! biw lui siiruiiMCi I.vdia
31. iteai-itv- . rt i.n: in i , Thayer ui:itv,

latco: y r:r tuny, U:at pib' be nod ir

before t.r Juiir a'. n'Uht-1- , at ourort'' yor.-.r.i- i ii l'ir, ti.ere t tie held on the wad
M i if ff utxl ut yr.,i wherefore,
u herea.-- they tlte s.i ! i' ao I The aioreaid

aiaJ u!:.i.vi.-.-- do ht.id a
tam a-e and triu-- t of ii"!. to : : AM that
rfnai:t of Uiiid ii!i( ! j n n;Mr5t T v-- .

o"Kr"- ( .. i'a., a.iioiii.i:2 'aii'S i I C. J. M.'.itT.
r.'tjr.' H. Ta. i.ian, Jt- - r.h VV. (ta.iiier acd jhn
M. Hidt rbaiioi. :.ta:ijiat' u'i . i:Kre or It
bavii'if '.her'-s..?- rvt a tw;iry brirk dvri-lt.i- T

'K--, ut!i-- r t::it'jii;I .frr--- , fcith tie
Tia(!'--!- . tuts tajio L; M. iv.irLyj.ar-t.'.U'-

theref be'w. en tht m to be aa It- (4e.rd-i- i:t;.e luwa and the cmoitu ot thi- - I

n srK-- ea.e na-t- a:d provided do
iMihMiy. and the vtiir-T- be d.tw 4 not ynr.ii

ery nuj wiy an.i nfun.--t ihe rame laws a:id
'm it ta.dr

An 1 have jti then aud there the names of
tboe 'imiT.one--l and :bi writ.

Wiinwuif Honorabie Wm. J. Bar, pm:dent
ofoiirKaid Hirt at rrierirtt Fa.f tan 'JfAh
day ot Juue A. 1. lwL

V. II. SAN'KEH,
Frotaouotary.

NOTICE.
Notka Is tHre'.y il.a: an aprUraclon

srin be ma.le to tne (ti.virnor f the- - suiic of
peimsTlvaiua. on iri dsr nf ilr, 1sm,

iiurio-k- J.ub VV,,v. jj. Hoi brink, H. t.
Vil-.- ; l i. i. MiiPi.i L. n:i-l-- the Art

'i.j t ,f tl.e 'j.mtaoi!SMiih .f i'e r.!.sv;vaai
raiilie-!- , - An Id iopr.il- - fi r the

aiia of . n orrra:i.-iis-
arprore.! ApHl Kt, aihi iu. mi-f-.- :t:is
ti.rrvto, fer the enarre-- r of an u.ien.i-- i

u Is-- ealie'l Ciur-anv,- the
rhsrae trai;d et.jeet heri.-.- ia t ;iiarry. boy

t il u ne, au-- I to mani:fa'-tttr- e sau.'l fruni
tone and th, va!n-- . an t fur tite t.
hae. ie a;: l en.r ali the nirhu. neurriM

; iw the aai-l- t of as l
it

COXr-EuT- A Kri'PKL,
June:.-t- . JS.i.lwrs,

Assignee's Sale !

BY VI&Ti'E of an order lAtiiucout of the
Court of torn ii Mi Plea of tHnt-n-- C'ouuiy.

tj the uuderirue l. he will neit. oa the
preiuic .u Coiiemasi'h Tp., toiuret Co., ftu,
ou

THURSDAY, JULY 2, 1S91,

at 2 o'cirx k p- - m., that rerain farm of Noah A
w iav ts.rtntaiia!Tar eighty -- jut aervn and tweatr- -

perches, aa ring tuereuu erwurl a

DWELLIXG HOUSE
and barn, an-- i other b.UU;ug, oo the followlnf

v. :
.j at eoiif.rmation'f rale ; one third in

six txwnths. aal baittnee to nae year.
u to bear iuter-- i acd to be

D'Ke f j.un-- ) . Tea per orut. ot b.U
u be pl i nbea jni-er-- ia kcr--s- l

JacOB G. Vt dlsLLfi,
jucc'T. Aaiugnce of Ax&a Aiwii. '

6W Siinr GOOQS

OF ALL KINDS, JITT KECEIVII) AT

P & FS.,
Coasistiug of tlie newest and

LRTEST STYLES
of the season, consisting of

New Bliik and Colore.! Silks.
New l'bi-- aaJ ColoreJ Cajfcmeres and Silk

Warp.
New Blaek and Colored Henrietta Cashmeres

in Mi incli.
Xesr ra.-.- h meres ia 4--) inch widths and

Shades.
New s in 36 inch widths, at 20 and

23 cents.
Xew line of Press Goods in I'bids, Supes

and Checks.
Xew Luc of all kinds of

DRESS
GOODS

From So, to $1.
New line of Dress Trhmmnirs, to

match all shades.

Xcw Dress Ginghams, iu FlaitL-an-

Stripes.
New line of Ginghams at oc., that

arc cheap.
New line of Lancaster Gingham-?- at

eSC- -

New Outing Cloths at 9, 10 and
12

New Satincs at 10c.
New Tcrcales for Iioys' Waists at 10

cent..
New Shirtings of all kinds from 5 to

10 cents.
Thousands of yards of

NEW CALICOES,
at 5c.

3G-inc- h wide Indigo Blue Calicoes.
Any quantity o" new Indigo Ultic

Calicoes. New

Lace Curtains
of all kinds. New Scrims in ail the

new shades at 5, S and 10e. A
full line of Curtain I'oks at 'I'm:.

New line of

WHITE
GOODS

Flouncing.
Hamliurj Edgings.
Lare Handkerchiefs,
Itlbbons, Corsets, and

Hosiery of all kinds. New
Tahle Linens, Napkins and

Towels. Lleached and
Sheetings. New line of

5-- 4

OIL CLOTH,
at 25c. New lot of Ladies' and

Children3T Farasols. new lot of
Silk Umbrellas. 2G and 28 in.

New lot of wool and cotton
Carpet Chains.

Every department filled up with
brand new goods of every descrip-
tion, and at the usual cheap prices at

PARKER & PARKER'S

Mrs. A. E. Uhl.

MY STOCK OF

Spring Goods

Is full and complete ia all lines.
I don't have space to give more than
a limited description of a few of the
many kinds and varieties of my
large stock of goods. A guarnty
jroes with each

BLACK SILK DRESS

SOLD.

40 and 4G in. T.lk. Silk Henriettas
at $1. 1.15, 1.25, 1.50 and 1.65.

4fiin. black and colored all-wol- l.

Henriettas at 75, 85, 90, $1, 1.25.
40in. all-wo- Henriettas at 50, GO.

and 75.
3C-i- 4 Cashmeres, 15, 20, 25, 35.

and 45c.
30 and s32in. Cashmeres at 12

to 20c.
36 to 4Gin. Serges from 15c. to $1.
A large lino of figured, striped and

plaid Dress Goods from 1 5c. to $1

per yard.
A handsome line of Albatross, (all

wool) at 25c
A big variety of wool Dress Goods,

imposr-ibl-e to describe.
Dress Ginghams in great variety

from 8c. up.
Beautiful line of Tennis and Out-

ing Flannels, all prices.
Sattine3 from 8c per yard np.
Best light Calicoes, 5c ; best Indigo

Blues. 7c.
Dark Calicoes 5c, all standards.

LACE CURTAINS

From 50c. a pair to the best. Cur-

tain Scrim 5 to 10c. Swiss Cur-

tain?, 25c.
Table Linens, Napkins, Towels and

Crash at old prices.
A full line of be;--t Fast Colored

Hosiery. Largest assortment of
Corsets. Hanesomest of Umbrel-
las. A complete assortment of la-

dies Neckwear.
A full lincof Lace and Hamburg,

and Lace and Uamburz Flounc-iug- s.

Kidilk, and Li-!- e Thread.

SPRING WRAPS
As usuahmy Btock of Millirery

Goods will be the largest, hand-
somest and cheapest in the coun-
ty. All my Black Silk Warps
and all-wo- Henriettas acd

serges were bought belore
the new duties went into
effect. I will sell them

than if bought later.

for ladies. As usual my stock of millin-
ery grods will be the lartrest, hand-
somest and cheapest in the County.

MRS. A, E. UHL

THE NEW F
--::.:.O.K.

John P. Knable & Co.,
Are determined to unload all the ?ck of the Gun of Knable fc

Sinister. This sale will include all the new and deniable goods select-

ed for this season, so if you want a barziiu, come and tee us. V will
not wait until the season is over, but right now, in the height of the sea-

son, will offer some astonishing reductions in all lines.

Black Goods.
T. a'll wool Sr?e : now 50c

S:'.k W.--p Lanxlown, now 73.
Pe km sa- pew now jc.

7oc Brocade Uierji, now iOc.

CloaJcs.
ResMT rvlurrt.
Bo Yrais taii price.

Dress Goods.
V sVrw. v.c.
SI Iltti.nlT:at.-- l .I't.-.-

b:' it mi-- l li:it" un-- .

AU-w- 4 ttKvi-- t sT.

ZJr Ticasc tivorus wi:h acalland see we Lave j.i-- t what we aJvertu?.

John P. Knable & Co.
uccessors to Knable & Shuster.

35 Fifth Avenue. PITTSBURCrS, PA.
J-J- - SEX-- FOR SAMILKrf.

Louther's Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

Tnis l!:dl Dmg Stcre is Rapidty E:::nhg a Gnat
Pavcrits with Pc:pls in Search c

FRESH AND PUBF DRUCS.
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Truscs

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

t il.
THK DOCTOR GIVES PERSONAL AT1EST10X TO TUS COMfOrNlI.N'ii 0?

J- - n :
s r n n

i
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Silks.
7?c Ji'irah, now .'sV.
7V Piuii, now 4w
t Brx.le VelTtft, r..2.
50c Soraa ;on!y a few) &c

Wash Goods.
Vmt American ("hallis re.'ii.vl to V.
Hwt Amtfr.cau Saunas ui 1..--.
BcM Ainencau Ouluuna '.A

Hosier!,
Vast B'ark,! V.
Kh.- -i him k, it:

rlM H, 'If.
Vor ljteiu- - Aih e'liU.lrvu.

Q n :i r :

sss kia mm hppp
II I III IIIIS Illlliiii ii-- i

- - SOMERSET. PA

JOHN IIEXDERSOX

Six Oak Chairs,
(Rcprsseated by C!,. I'.i

ONE IlOCIvETi,
(Tj Hii'.ti.)

Well Made,

Elegant Finish,

and Neat Design,

OXLY814.00
MAIL Ol'DERS

PROMPTLY FILLED,

Well packed and shipped
to any part.

Sati&tte A!ia;s Curanlei

Jolinstown, Fa.

6REJTCAKE BEi:3 TJJT-- TO IVS OSLY fRU A?D fCRS J.";':L.i

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hind. Frora
a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FINEST BB&HDS OF CIGARS
Always on hand. It i3 always a pleasure to display our goods

to mtending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M.
MAIN

f'

---'(

i

OTJIi REMOVAL- -

: Paul A. Scliell
"WILL KEilOVil I.N'T.J HIS

HEW QUARTERS
on on ce:-'o;:-

FRIDAY, JULY lO
An I vrybjAly is Invited to call. more tliaa double wic old fiiiru .

m

XEir sTorx, i.ovr rni' Ks, ixa: eased p.mlitils foj: i"ixi;
Tin au.I Shoot Motal Work, Kooiii- i- Spotitinr. Dt- -.

Paul A. Schcll,
SOMERSET, PA.

FIFTH AVENUE,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Extraordinarily Cheap

July Bargains !

Write to our Mail Order Ieart;i:ent fur Sa:njk'.s of our WouJcr-fu- l
0:L-ririT- lor tLU nontii. There's two mouiii- of S:i:i:raor, but

all our

STJjMIN'IEI?. goods
Arc maarkcl away down. Wraps. Jacket-- and I'r'.is Goodi. ! I'T

cent. o:T. Lijht-wei-li- t Drc.-'.- -: Goo-- h and "J per 'ht. oi':'.

3i!l;ni-r- of all kin.i.:. tririimod ami uatriruiucl, ' tr cccl oil. I.iht-wtijrl- it

Hosk'i'v and Ccderwear. "
pc-- cent. off. Carpets. Curtuias ai.d

rphoL-tory- . l. por ceut. JiJies', Mioses' and Chii-lrcns- Shoo- -, l- -

per cc-h- oif. TLcso are jut the a vera re reluct ions. .Sjiue are rj'lticeJ
more, sotii': less. Tiie reductions avera-r- e jmt as quotod.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO COME TO THE CITY.
If it L-- possible! for you to come to I'ittsburh. write for sazn-pl-

to our Mail Order Department.

CAllPBELL & DICK,
S3, 85, 87 and 3U, FIFTH AVEXl'E, FITTiBLT-'jII- , FX


